
Terms.
The Con-u.“ is published every Monday

arguing. by llzsnr J. Sunny-sat $2 00 per
uuum if paid strictly xx‘ unset—s 2 50
per nnnum’if not paid in advsnce. No
labscfipu‘on disco tinned, unless a: the
optic! of the pubgher, until All "marge:
no paid. i (

Anvuusxluus insertedatthe usual rgtu.
Jon Panama done with neuneu And

dispatch. ~x ' '

011m: in South BéltimoFo street, nearly
opposite Wamplers’ Tinning Embli-hment
-“Couu.h Pamnxa'Onlu" on the sign.

PEDFESSIMML Mam.
J. C. Neely.

, TTORSEY AT LAW.—Particulor “ten"A lion paid to collection or Pensions,
Duty, and Back-pny. Glace in the,3.‘E.‘

umer‘ of the Dhmond.
Gellylburg, April 6, 1863.. If

Wm. A ancan,
TTORNEY AT LAW—:omce in the North-A wen cornerof'Ccnlre Squnre, Gettysburg,

l. j. [UcL 3, was. tf

D. McConaughy,
.TTORN'EY AT LAW, (oflice one door wenA of lluehler’s drug and bgok “cramming«spur: sheen) Arron“ in Soucn-on you

PAHns on Pnuoxs. Bounty Lnnd Wu-
‘ rants, {Lick-[my suspended Claims; and all

.\her claims against the Governmental. Wuh-inglon‘ U. 0.; ulsoAmcricnnClnima in Englnnd.
Loud Warrants located and sold,,orbought,and.‘llghau price: given. Agents engaged in lo-
nting warrants in lawn, llfi'yfois and other
youtergtalel WApply to him person”,
or by le ler.) '

Geltyahurg, Nov. 21, '53.

' ' A. J. Cover, ./

‘.‘ TTORSBY AT LAWN“; promptly attendA to Cullecgionl And All other budge” en-
truced 4:0 him. (Mica between Fluhnellockl’
I'll/Dunner & Ziegler”! Stores, Baltimore streetGait/lkurg, Pa. - (Sept. 5,1869.

7 ! Edward B. Buehler,
TTOKNHY AT LAW, will fnilhfully Ind

' promptly Attend to an buoinens entrusted
u him. He speaks the Gfiermnn language.—
mfiu it the pnme place, in South Baltimore
“not, natu- Porno)": drug More, and neatly
.ppon'tn Dnnner’ 4: Ziegler} uore.

Gettysburg, .\lnrcfi 2U.

-,. J. Lawrence Hfll, M. _D.
AS hix olfict- one .I I door veal M11293 iiW-gg

Lutheran church in
Chunberfl‘urg street. and opposite l‘icking‘l
“on, wh~ra those Wishing to huvr anyDenml
Opou'ion performed sn: respectfully invited to
nu Barnum; Drs. Homer. Rev. (‘. 1’
gr-ufi. H. 0., llcv. 11. L. lhughpr, D. 1)., Rev

10!. I chobs, .‘rof. M. L. Sum/er. ‘

‘ Oiltysburg, All!” 11,'.’)3.’ -

Drs. Cre'ss 3: Baker, , «
cum": AND unmaom’mm pnvs’n.“1 ems Axn sm:(;l<:o\'s.—Au diam-ea,

uute or thruniu, nucctuhlfly and Icicmifical-
I] tuned and mum, when- a cure is possible.
On nf’lhe firm “ill be fuund in the office all
hour: of the day Ammmght, unless nhwnbnt
Inc-In or on pmfoujmfil husinexg. (mine on
Cnryli-L- "“'c:lv“ fcwdfifirn nargh d‘flhuSquare.

G-lluhurg,.\l;«y110,101“. 3m“ '

‘ Dr. J.‘ W. C. O’Neal’s “

rrlcF. and DweHing. N. 1;. cornomr‘nnl.O limare an-l Hugh 3 reclamenr l’relbflcrilu*‘UVlT‘h' ”Evy-hung. Pll. » ‘l‘or. 30, 1:563. _ l! . ~-

1’ .Dr. Wm. Taylor -
)n‘fonn‘u the inhnhitnms of Gettysburg and vi-

.imly um he In]! continue the prnfiirc or his
Profeuinn It the old alnn'l, next M)? to the
l'o-piler (Mice, Gettysburg, l'n. ’l‘hnnkful
{or put hvorl, he beg,- to receive n' share of
fuuro uglronazc. [Sept.‘23, 1563. H
-.-b ‘ ‘ ‘

; Adams County ;~‘ , . E
‘ UTI'AL FIRE IYSURANCI-Z CU.“ PANY.—DI Incorpornled Match 18, 1851.

orncnus. g
I'ruu‘dMli-Geurgc Swope. - , V

I'm Prudent—S. R. Russell.
fluruwy—D. A, lluohler. ‘ 7
Yunnan—David: .\l'Urcnry.

. , Human Uowmfz—nobertdlcCurd},{acob
’ K'lh'gfik'l'lrew lh‘intxelmnn. ~ .

'_llUl'Q’l'F—‘:Cnl'flc Sw'ope, U. A. Bizahfir, R.
l'Uur-ly.‘J u-oh Kink. A. Heintzvl’nmn, .3!“
Crux-v. S. il. Ruse“, J. R. :lersh, Sum l
Dlrh3rur, 5.1.}. Fnhngnqck, Wm. B. Wifsfi,
H. A: l'icxmg, Wm. B. \lLClPllfln, John “’Ol- ‘
{tn-11, R. G. \varmtry,Johu Pit-king, AbelT.
\\Vrizhl, John‘anninghmn:~Ahdiel F. Gilt, ‘
Jun-u H._\[.\rdxhll.‘.\i. Eirholbemer. -‘]
”this Upm’pnny is'limited in it! opera-

liong to the cnunty of Adams. I: has b’ecn in ,
.Inéceuful operation for more thnn six years, 5
Ind in thu period hns pnjid 511105505 nml ex-'
ponlel,williouldny our-mum, having Also :n large :
nrplul capital in the Treasury. The Com-
,iny employs no Agents—nu billings: being ‘
tone by the Managers, who are annunHy elegy
ad by the Stoukholders: ‘2‘? person desiring
an Insurnn'ce can Ipplyt any of the above
gunned Mann-zen [or furlhey information. ,
' ”The Executive Committee meé': .ut mg

aflce ofthe Company on the lsst Wednesday
’ In every month-st 1. P. 31.

Sept. :7. was. '
_

The Great’D;scovery
l' Tllh‘. AGE—lnflammatory nml ChronicQ Rheumatism can be cured by usihg H. L.

I LLER‘S CELEILRATED RHEUMA'UC .\HX~
TURE. Many prominent citizens of thie, glad
the sdjnining coumiee, have testified to its
(rut utility. It: luccers in Rheumatic ‘afi‘cc-
sign, bu been hitherto uupnrnlleled by any

.ngcific, introduced to the public, Price 50
ten“ pgr buttle. For sale by all druggisti and

‘ Imrekeepers. Prepared only by 11. L. MILLER,
Wholesale end Retail Druggm, East Berlin,
Adm" county, Pm, dealer ln Drugs, Chemicals,
Oily, Vnmhh, Spirits, Paxinls, Dye-3mm, bot-
tled Oi‘ll, Engine" end Tinctures, Window

~63“, Perfumery, Patent ”edicinea, in, Mr.
“A. D. Buehler is the Agentin'Genys-

bar; (or “ H”. L. Miller’s Celebrated Rheumntic
)lkmrrolz

___ ..

4ngJjnle 3:961. K

I’- The Grocery Store
THB HlLL.——_The undersigned would

especlfully inform the citltens ot Gettys-
blr; and vicinity, that. he has taken the old
ulnd “ on the Hill." in Baltimore street, Get-
!ydhurg; where he intends to keep constantly
al'll‘and I“ kinds of GROCERIES—Sngnn;
Cote". Syrups of I" kinda, Tobacco, Fish,
Sglt, hm, Earthenwnre of all kinds, Fruits,
.0111. and in fact. ev’clything usually loud in a

939”?!- AImrFLOUB & FEED of all kinds;
I 0! which he intends 1,0 sell low as the low—
“g: Gonnlry pioiuce.mken in exchange for
"an nml the highest price given. He flam’n

_. .hlpulf mug-by uric: Int-mien Ind an honen
“I!” to plane, to merit u [hate orpublic PI-

: ; Rouge. IRY HIM. J. )l. ROWE.
k . tab. 23, 1863, mt ‘

Isaic K. scanner.
ATCH WAKER AND lEWELER,

xmuupruan or
I L ,ER “RE ,& IM§ORTER 0F WATCHES,

Ila. 1,48 koxth Second St... Corner Quarry.
' » Ppluburuu, PA.
“He in: constantly on hand an assortment of

Gold and Silva: l’alenlLever, Leplne and Plain
Wnchel; Finn Gold Chains, Seals and Keys,
Brent Plus, Eur mugs, Fingur Rings, Bran;-m; “minute Gases. Hednllinns, Locke“,
regain, Thimble”, Spectacles. Silver Thble,
”to", Ten, Saltxnnd Llnsurd Spoons; Sugar
spoons, Cups, Napkin Rings, Fruit and Butter
Knit“, Shigldsfiombs, Diamond Pointed Penn,
ege,’.—;sll of which will be sold low for ennh.
'I. I. TOBIAS & CO.’S best quality full jew-

eled .Pmm. Lever Movements constantly on
had; Ilse other Makers ofsuper“ unlily.

N. B.«-—Old Gold and Silver ban for sub,
'B'Qt'l, 1863. x” ,

Iceman: I ~
w x, SXQELSFOBII .

1 » ~.; : > ‘x D, EXCELSIDRHI
.

Th. Inger Washing Xschino in the but
.j, mm.wg

‘, . cm and cumin !t it omn-
Who at. the memo: Sky-light enact-y.

‘ ~ ‘ TYSON DRUIHSZS.

B! H. J. STABLE.

46th Year-

Globe Inn, ‘ '
,

,
YORK 21.. nu run miles», -

! 'ETT YSBURG, PA.—The under ned
would most respectfully inform h‘ u-

meroue lricnds end the public generally, flint
he has purchased lhét long established and
well known Hotel, the “Globe lnn,”l in York
street, Gettysburg, and will spare no ell'orv. to
conduct it. in a manner that will notxdetractfrom its former high refiumtion. .Hls table
will have the best the market can afford—his
chambers are spacious and comfortable—and
he has laid in lor his her a full stock of wines
and liquors. There is large subling attached
to the Hotel, which will be attended by Atten-
tivehoulers. It will be his cbnstant endeavor
to render the fullest satisfaction to his guests,
making his house ns-near a home to them as
possible. He ashes share 0! the public’s pa-
tronage, determined as he is to deserve a large
part of it. Remember, the "Globe lnu" is in
York street, but near the Diamond, or Public_
Square. SAMUEL WOLF.

April 4, 1864. tf .

New Warehouse.
BUSHELS OF GRAIN. 00,000WANTEDfMthenewGrain

and Produce House, in Curlisle street, n'djoin-
fling Shendl & Buebler's eslnbfishmeut. The
Jflflhesl market price will always be paid in
‘cnsh for -

‘ 611.41e! ullkiizda, .

3 FLOUR, smms, he.
i Always on‘ hand and lot sale, a: the unullest
gprofiu,
. UUANOS, ,_A \i ~ SAIA‘, ms“. - ‘-

} GILUGERIES, &c.,
. . Wlnuiesnla and retail.
‘ TRY US! We shnll db our. best to give
Batisfacuun in all cases. -. 1;! ' ‘

i . mount)? & DIEHL.‘
5 Gettysburg, May H, Imm. lyx \

} Somethmg for Everybody
U bIIY AT DR. R. HORNEI‘K‘SQT“ nnm AND VARIETY STORE-5

‘_.lust opened nine assortment of < _

f . Uer and Medicines!, ‘ '
I Patent. Medicines, ‘

l ‘ Stationary, ‘ _ ‘

i 3/’ Fancy Di; Goods,
i .' Confections,

[ ‘ Groceries,
. _ Notions,

TOBACCO, SEGAps, .ec
Jan. 18, 1504. ,

New Gaods l—Large Stock!
EBCHAXT TAILURIXG.M .

~‘. JACOBS & BRO.
have just reéeived from the clues A large stock
011:0on for Gentleman's Wear, embracing a.
variety of '

CLOTUS, J

CASSIMERES, '

‘ VESTINGS,
Cnssincla, Jenns‘ km, with .many other goods
for spring and summer wear.

Thcy are prepared to makeup gnrme'nu at
the nhortest notice. and in the. very best man-
ner. The Fashions are regularly received, and
clothing made in any duirvd style. The-y a]-
wnysmnke neat (its, whilsltheirsewlng inure
to be substantial.

They ask a continfinnmof the public‘a pn-
tromge, resolved by good work and moderute
chin-gas to cum it. '

‘Geuysburg, April 7, 1862. . .

~ Lancaster Book Bindery.
EORGE WIANT, .

. IBOOK BINDER.
All) aux: a'oox unrnc‘rrnln,

‘ LANCASTER, PA.
Plain and Omnmglal Binding, of every de~

:criptiou, executed w 'the most substantial and
approred styles.~ -- ‘ '

M=!
E. W. Brown, Huh Farmers Bank of Lancaster
W. L. l’cxpcr, Esq., Lancaster Cénuly Bunk
Samuel Shock, Esq., Columbia-Bank.
Samuel Wagner, [€qu York Bunk, .
William Wagner, Esq.. York Cognty Bnnk. Q

T. D. Cnrsun, EEQq Bank of thlysbnrg.
Peter Martin, Esq., Proth'y ofLancastcr co., Pu.
Geo. G. Hawthorn, Eéq., Register “ “

Geo, .Whitson, Esq., Recorder “ “

April 15, 1861 ~ -

Last Notipe.
LL persons indebted to the late Firm ofA Cobenn' & Culp, are hereby notified to

mg“ and settlenfleir accounts on or before {IR
maprril,as n. iskhfi-Jmporflnt that Fair
hufineas should be closed. _ \CUBEAN k'CULP.

March 14, 1964

Come to the Fair!
ND DON'TFORGET TO VISITPLEASANT
RIDGE NURSERIES.—Persons wishing

-to {’lth Trees will find the stock ix. the ground
remarkably fine, 3nd oflered at reduced prices.
The Apple numbers lOO‘Variefies, embracing
’all the approved sorts. ‘

Nu B.—~Beq the index bond near l-‘lorn Dale
qutoflice. ~ ‘l‘. E. CUUK & SONS,

Sept. ‘l, 1861. ‘

‘

‘ Proprieton.

Sale Crying.
W. FLEMMING continues the bulk}!!!A.. of SALE CRYING. Ind loliciu th‘e con-

tinued patronage of the public. it in his con-
stant cadaver to give satisfaction. Charge!
moderate. Residgnce in Breckinridge street,
Gettysburg. _' '

P. S.—Hois I licenud‘Ancaioneer, under the
TI: Law of the United State]. '

Nov. 24, 1862. i ,

For Sale.
VERY desirable FARM. adjoining the
Borough o! Gettysbnr¢,wnmining ,~,{~

124'ACRES-1-Buildings and mm; good. QWill be [old on very nccommodafing “-‘ «
terms. GEO. ARNOLD.GettysburgKOct. I. 1863. t!

Young Men
ND OLD HEN. do not nllow your mother:A snd your wivel to wear 8: their p‘ncions

iveu over tbs old Wuh-tub user, but like
true men‘and benefactors, present them with‘
an EXCELSIOH WASHER, Ind instead of
frown: Mid crust word: on wash days, depend
upon it. chearful face. will greet you. ‘

TYSON BROTHERS, Gettysburg, Po.
Dec. H, £BB3.

Queensware. . ‘
F you van: onyfllingin glue QUEENSWAEEI line call at A. SCOTT & SON'Q, where you

will find the but ulortmem in town.
inch 24, 1862. _

RY D 158» HORNER’S Tonic ~and Allen-T live Powders. for HORSES Ind CATTLE,
Prepued and |on only at his Drug Store.

Jluuzlry 25 1864.
.\RD PHOTOGRAPHS undo It the Ex.
celaior Gull", are always warranted to

give-satisfaction: TYSON BROTHERS.
OLLOCK’S LEVAIN—Aho pun“ Ind
but‘bah‘ng powder in use—lt DI. B

0 NEWS Drug Store.
ADIES' Club for Clothing. - new supply
jun men-d It FARNESTOOK 3308‘.

I E Ameriun Ixoelsinr (2qu and 30 g,-
for ultra; 1);. B. BOMBE'prug 5E3.

A [DEMCQGRATHCQ AND FAMHLV JOURNAL?

5 1r .. 1 ‘
Q. 3g; .2".

a LilfiT-Ri‘ff
EMI

THE TROOPER‘TO Ill! MARE.
u mun muaflo’ulur

Oldglrl that but borne me {u Ind fut .
0:: puttinghoof: n..: wen never lath,

Our swap w-du my be the tut 7
Eat my, outer n..-orparchmc' for both!

As Hugh!“ your gmfi do you flamingdun: .’

be ’o'! catch the hint or our longing no. 2 _
And now the miller] man to :13. front,rune you met lquulm, my Ben-bl mint! -

I:Kid-int] to m yna lime and mm
Al you mov- b thebitth'l dandy marge.

A 'to tool an «all: a! your Ink-hing bun$l2“ on:mum bugle- lonnd a thug. ;

At the serum a! ma ab." an: my r0110! the drum
You bin to be {nghuud 'n-h mum: glam;

But up the (ma llopel vhgrg the bullnu hum,
Coqnomahly,darling, 1’"known you dun. ,

Yourakin in nun. your numb rod,
Your anm Ibinl‘nor n loving girl’s;

And (Ix-om dune-M («lock m quly bud
\

A thrown; "Imam-digs Around you um: :
011,qu of my hurt : i! you they my,

For triumphor rant 1 little an;
[or there 1111’: in I" the rid: "Hay (0411]

Such § dour little, bridll-wlu, .thorough-yred muc' !

“nuts 1: man" AND win. "fun.”

GETTYSBURG, PA", MONDAY, SEPT- :3, 1864:.

MESG‘EfiLANYO
AN Es'ruu'ru ow 9m; «(tummy

DEB f. \ ‘

Senator Garret Davis. of Konmckyfesti-
mates our ‘Safional debt. as lollows; 3»

Amount-grated by the Secre- .
tflry, mu May, _ 5n,7a0,§70,926

chnlleJ iur appropriations
‘l5! July, 350,000,000

Defigiencies informer appro- ',

primions, J ' 105,000.000
Bountics, 130.000.000
Coslol onehundred dayq'man, 50.0')0,000
Am’oun: of adunised loan, ' 15,000,000
Additional currency to [my . ,

gold int est, 40,000,000
All other aims and appro- -

pri-huons, , 190,000,000

$2,wu,570,926
Adding to this simmmaxmo as the

anmunt, of the indebtedness due bv the
people» of the United‘smtes. nml by the
State Governments tn—lnrm'gn nullOllS and
their subgeclshthe Svnnmr figured a tntu!
indebtedness of $3 (300,570,925. 113 then
went on to say: Q ‘
~ '“'l‘his vast. astounding thlic debt has
been cream] within tha'pnst {our yam,
while the (lg-ht of Grant Britain. which thg
people ogthe Umtul State-s have hon-to-
{ore contemplate-ti with :unuzmnt-nt and re-
vulsion. i5~5é.01;1,737,834. un~l hzl-I henn ag-
gregating for pearly two crnturils .In
1856 her total propertv \\‘;N 33.411272.).000‘ ‘
is now mor» than S3WHML wlnln
that of the United States. in 1864}, was $6,-
159,616.088, It thus seems that our puth
lie dvbt, on the lst oh July mixt, will be.
upwéqd of 28~p9r out”, or mug-e than a
fourth of the aggrm'utc prnperty of the
whole people I)! the United States in 1860,
nml‘thnt England Is ins than nine pet
cent., and lers than one eighth P941 01 the
aggregate of her proper If.”

We believe that. to be an under rather
than an over' estimate. '

i @ThePhiladelphia Sawfly] Mercury says
the idea that Lee “ever :lesignml to force
Grant away from Peteraburg or Richmond,
by tending certain forces up the Shenando.
ah‘Valley, is preposterous, and would only

i have entered the hen-l ol' ClViliJnS. who
‘ know little or nothing about the mysteries
of military science and the art of War. Lee
successfully manmuvred for months to
drive or weedle Grant to the position he
has occupied this summer, and Lee is plain-
ly interested to hold him there, if he can,

'until he is ready to lethiln go. Wherethe
Potomac army now is, and has been 50 long.
it can accomplish nothing but its own deci~
mation by battle and disease. while 3 the
Confederate authorities can well afi'ord, in
such a aitnation of affairs. to empioy the
bulk of their forces to operate elsewhere in
efi‘ectuating such other parts of their gene~
rat military scheme as it is necessary to
carry preliminary to the ultimate destruc-
tion of Grant and a grand} culminating ad~
vunce North under Lee himself. If, there
fore, Grant were‘to abandon his campaign
against Richmond. and transfer his army
to another field where he_could act to bet~
ter advantage against the enemy,Leo's preq-
ent plans would or might be seriously dis~
conceited, and by being compelled tooon~
centrate a heavy fdy of troops—to oppose
Grant in some at er direction than Rich-
mond, part ofHood’s reinforcements would
be necessarily withdrawn. and Sherman. to
that extent, relieved. But the obatiuate
obtuieness of Grant will not. We dare say,”
see through the masterly skill of Lee' in
keeping him and his army in a situation in
which, while it can do nothing against the
Confederate cause, it is also equally disabled
to aflord any aid to the Federal armies in
any other quarter whatever. In‘a word,
Lee is serving Grant very much after the
manner of a chess-player who manages to
hold his antagonism chief pieoerin check
by a pawn. while “reheat part of his own
men are free to move all over’the board and
bring the game to a successful conclusion.

S’Keep it before the pengule. nut Abra-
ham Lincolh. Preéident o the United
Sut'ep of America. refuses, in the fourth
year of - blbody rebellion. to Open negatin-
tions with southern commissioners for peace
unless upon the total and Absolute abolish-
ment of‘ahvery. Ca‘n peOple ofinbelllgenoe
support a man who in promuting thepres-
ent. war upon this basis! ‘

fillet it be kept. continually‘beforo 3.1m
public, that. the onlyreason wby'peice an-
not be obtained andf'conscriptiona have. to
be made, in, “thatLinwln has refused even
.20 listen to propositions which any come
from the South. unless they aim" baprelu-
dad with a concession to the demand for
the ‘nbundoumem of slavery’i—o demand
which Lincoln bu no earthly right to
make and Dnvis no earthly powar to grant."

Going Up.—-The prices of (he necessaries
oflfl'e are‘ going up every day, Ind where
and when they will stop Heavenonly knows.
Soon our p96 16 will be obliged to do as
they do inRicfimond—mke nhaiku-full of
piper go xhurkqt to purchase tbmket-full
of pensions. .

Very Samba—A Republican pt?" who“
editor has nothhe fen of Liuoo n before
hi! 939% an 0 think: it :bom. time to
flap fighting to the n'egroea, and tolbegin
fighting for the reservation of the cou'ntry.
There fire a 1. many who lune long
emanated ug‘mnu notion. "

MILITARY B". I"
The following bill in reference to the or-

ganization 'of the militia has passed bothHouser.‘ and has been Eigned by [he Gover-
nor. vxz:‘ ' .

A SUPPLEMEST to the not. for Um or-
ganizatiun, discipline and regnlnllun of

' tha Militia, of the Comvnnnwenhh of
Penmylvnnh, approvud )I-ty fourth, one
Hmusuntl eight hun inul :md ~ixtv-I'nur.
SECTION 1. Be it. award by Lhe Sunme

and House offikcpresenmuves of the Cam-
monweallh o! Penrisyivmia in Gv'nem} Ai-
Eembiy mu. nml 'it. Is hereby enactpd by
the same, Tim the Governor nml Slate
'l‘rensurerbe and they are hereby nullmnz‘(.1
nd «mpowered m borrow, on tho‘ huh of
.e COuAmunm-uhh, at. such time. in such

a nountu and with such notice as they may
i gleam mOEt expedient for “19 iilitvrest oftho'.
lStaté, any sum not exceeding three‘mih
Cl'tons of dollars, and lame certificates of
loan or coupon howls ofth-zCommonwealth ‘
for ther'same, bearing six pvr centumin-j

iterest per annuul. puyuhle semi-annually ‘
linltbe city of Philadelphia. which certifi—l‘mles of loan or bond: shall not be rultject;
to State or low] finally); for any purpowlwhatnver, and ahuillx reimbursable at imy‘time after the BxplrBL|ou of ten yuurs fromj

‘lheir dutegaml the sum so borrowed. 01'
so much thereof as may be necessary. tlhall ‘
be and the same is hen-lfy appropriatedvto‘

‘defmyvthe expenses nhich may he incmred
under the provminns of this act: PraviLLvd, ‘
That no certificates of loan or bund shall be ‘
issued lcr 3 1x155 hum tlmn one hun-lred‘
dolluis :‘ l‘rwidcdlm-zlwr. 'l‘hutno cemficntel

‘shall be nngot'uted {or lexs than its par
value; null there L-hall he inscribed on Illel
face of said certificate-s of lonn on: bonds

‘that the debt thrrchy srCurell “ms contracty
ed to repelgnvwamn and defend the State
in war, nml-to lm lrunsferuble nn the books 4
ol‘ the Uuunm-mwmlth at the Etrmers' and 1
Mcchunics’ Bulk in the city 01‘ Philmlcl-
phin’r I’ruvidalfurl/tsr, That the Governor‘
and State 'l‘rmsurer are her'eby uutlmrizmll
to use for llm purpmciuf thh act. tempo.
rurily, any lumls in the Slate 'l‘redsury not!
itnlncdiutuly tequired, or, if neon-wry, to
nuke :1 tt-nu’mruly low. to ho I‘L-pill'l from‘
themom-pd; at [he porumnunt loan hereby
aulhmJt-J. l
'. Sm: 2. That the bonds or certificates of
limit im-uexl under the proviaious at this uct.‘
almll Designed by thcll pvvrnornnl counter-iBlhllLt‘l by the Stale 'l'rc us u-n-r and, Auditor!
(inland, and IA corn-ct nml acJu‘rute rcgis-l
try of the mute allall 'Ui: lil'pl. nml book to;In: pruvi-lcll [or that [‘in-paw m the ollice;
ol the Auililor th-1Tfi..1. who ahnll make}
annual n-lmrt‘ thcrcuf to tho Lt-ghlnlurt‘fi
uml' the (inwbrnur ls hereby llulllOl‘lZl‘Ll'
lo draw murmls (m the State l‘rmhurur '
for :uch isums :h nny he noccsmry to pay"
the proper lerenm~ incident to the llt’gnll-zutimzs ol such loan; lhe prepnrfilmn of the;
bulnls or CPrllllCAlt‘a 01 Man :ilillellZL-d to;
he lsaucd by [hm not. nml and wauunlsr‘
slmll he p;ld.outol‘duy nicurys H) thel
llonsury. . ‘ ll .\'nc. 3. ‘_‘hztl: the Governor he nnd'hc is~

Ilwwhy null-u‘r Inn], by and nith’lhe consent,
-ul' the Sonnte. to appoint a competent per— i:snn of military educutmn, expetipuce nndl
‘bklll, to have cummuutl ofull the militia]'foxces ol Pemhylvanm to be raised urder
the pruvisiuns‘ of this act. With the rank of
major gaineriil who, while in actual semcev
shall he entitled to pay and emoluments of

.n mujnr general‘in the United Staten; untl‘
'.he>lmll also have authority, in manner as
'rafurcsnitl. to appoint two persons of like
‘lmilunry education. experience and‘skill.
'lo,lxe lmgmlwr generals, who, whila in ac-|l ' ll tnll set-Noe bllfill be entitled to the pity and
lemulunwuw 01’ otlineru of the same rank in l
‘the nrniy of the United States: Plum/dd
'hou‘cvz’r, l'hztt such goneml olficers shall lloLl
he uppoiullul or assigned to duly by thel
Cummunder-in~L‘h:cf, ('XCI‘pl when th‘efarcal

I heiem prov-dud for shall have baén called I‘ t -,mw uutu ll same??? euthcient strength to
irequire such 'otfiu 7

Dec. 4. That whenever the military force,
uprovuied for in ”II! act shall be called inml
‘lervice hy the Gowrnur of the ‘Jiimmiin-!‘ wealth, it_shull be the duly ufthe Adjutant,
,Goueral to nutily. in writing, lhtl'Q‘lnrlvl'i‘fi

‘ muster General and Commissary Gunerul of
'the point! qr point? where the men are to,‘
mndezvouy: with the naught-r. in near .1151may he, and said oilicer shall forthwith “'l‘vertise for proposals for supplying to.the
CommonWealth, such supplies, 'orduancn,’and ordnance storesns may be necessary
for furnishing the troops nl‘oi‘esiiid, as oral
provided by the Inn's of the regulations of;
the United States. said propOsuls to be di-i
rooted to the said Cumininsgry General and i
Quartermaster General respec‘iely, and to 'be Opened alter five duys’ not 9, and the 1
contacts to be awarded to the lowest hid-i
der by'the proper officer invxtmg said pron
posuls, and ild? ate security to be taken,
tor the faithful Ezrtbrmauce ofthe contract
before the Billnß is awarded, and snid‘oflicersishall publish and keep on file in their sev-
eral departments for public insyection. it!list. of all the proposal: ofiL-red. including}those rejected as well as those nwnxded,
and belore the acceptance of any suppliesfl
ordnance, ordnance stores, or other military iMord: of any kind whatsoever, porch med
upon contract as‘ herein provided.—- iit shall be the duty of; artcrmaster
General or Commissary Ge 1, as thecase'
may be. in connection wig: Auditor
General and State Treasu inmfoi‘nt
hom time to time as required. one or more
disinterested Ind competent inspectors
familiar with the Value and quality of the
suppliea. ordnnncc. ordnance stores, or
other militaryustores IO contracted for.
whose duty it shall be to examine Immcent or reject the some. and if accept
give a. certificate thereof to the contractor
or vendor; and no hill rendered for such
aupglies, ordnance. ordnance stores“ or
other military'swrea shill be paid until to
certified And approved; the inspectors so
appointed shall each uoocive five dollar:
oer day. for every day necessarily employ-
ed in the‘ discharge of their dutiea, and
shall mverully be Iworn or ntfirmed to dis- '
charge their duties with fidelity: Provided.
That the Quartermaster General lan Com.
mimry General shall respectively hove au—-
thority. if practicable, to obtain the sup.
plies, ordnance. and ordnance stores, or :
any part thereof mentioned in this section
from the United States Government payingi
them. if required. the cost prices thereof:
Propidal, further, That the Commissary Gen-lenlshnll‘ have power to purchase direcg.
when actually necessary, and when theluv,is not. lime to adverliae for contrlotl. 11.
commissiiry stores actually needed for the
troopa: Provuied, übo. That. no more than
the actual cash price shall be paid {or my
article purchased. - i

Sec. 5. That the Governor of the Con»
monwealth it hereby autooxized nml em-
powered to organize o military corps. to

~ be called the Pennsylvania SuwGuud, to

be composed of fifteen regiments. in due
proportion ofcavalry, infantry and artillery.
or such portion thereof}: may be deemed
necessary. The said regiment, shall never-
ully be composed ofcdmpaniesotf like num-

‘ hennnd to be armedand equipped. clothed,
. disciplined. governed and paid whilein ser-l vice. in similar troop! of the United Stat'ea
l nml shill he enlisted in the service of the
State for' a .period not exceeding~ thréa
years, unless éooner discharged, and shall

1 be liable to be called into the service of this
l State. at such times as the Governor of the
; Commonwealth may deem their service ne-
; cemny. foitlw purpmo of wuppressing in-
';surrr-ctiotu. or repelliu‘u invmione; and the
I (hm-mar shall appoint all the regimental
jotfiuers. and the cotnpnnies shall have the

. right to elect the cummny ntficnrs. and
] mud Major General and Brigadier Generali. ‘
LantL all regimental and compimy officers
lslmll bo’citizens of lllli Commonwealth lJ Providrd, That such portions of said corps

l as shall be _callod into actu \l service., about=be supplied and provided with ordnahce
stores, it! provided for in thii act. but when l
not. calledjnto actunl service. such supplies, l

, ordnance and ordn'imce stores shall be with- 1I held until required. 4.
(I lSac. 6. The Gov. of the Commonwealth

is hereby authorized to provide the necvs- l
gmry hospital arrangements, Maps of in'v‘lstruction, arms and accoutrements. garri-
son and camp eqfiipage, tinnitiortation.lflh‘ ‘all things n‘ecesuury for the arming

l cl equipping and .putting into ‘svrvice.
; subsistence when in serinee. qu'irtermaa-

' ter’s, commissury and ordnance stores of

5 the said Pennzylvanvia SLIM) Guard. and to
‘ make and adopt all n‘eedful rules and rogu-
lntions, to take and us. ltOl’st‘i‘filr 'mmhyt

land artillery-service. 3:» which full com-1pensation shall be made-within six months;
l after the taking of the Same. and the per-lson by whom thesame shall be taken shall!I exhibit to the owner lhereol‘vhis nuthority
I for such seizure. and shall at the time L'ivo

l to tlu» owner a certificate stating the num-
ber of horses taken. and-.Athe time when
and by tylmr'n, nnd the service for which}

ltlte Same :u-a rpquxred, and such supplied!
' in in iii-1911 lgvmvut ”M! be necessary. and 1
' to seize, such mllroads an‘Lnther menus ot'iJ tranq‘iortittion as the exigencies. ¢' the case
mty di-maud. ‘ l

inc. 7.’ The Gw. of the Commonwealth}
is |\\) hezehy uuthm'lzunl nnJ enranered'
to cahse tn he m-ide un immmlmto enroll-z
mcnt nml clamili'cntiun of tho m.liu.l :an
the Comnh nwenlth}; nml at shall be his!
duty to cull myt kwp in svrvico, m long a"
he in :y tlvmn l)»cv~mry.‘fmnl the bmly of
the will ln‘htin or from s'uch portions 011the Cummmwculth as he may deem “J'l
cossny, the 3.11:1 Pennsylvania St ite‘
(iuzml,by volunteering or draft: ProviJrrz',
That any lu-rmn who may be deemed by'
the board oft-mini" ttmn able to do milila-{
ry duty. may be n-cvived as volunteers in;
the regiments profiled to heraiaed by this
act‘ “'llllouL reference to age.

Sic. 8. That if pmcticnble. until the
time fixed by Luv tor nukins: the enmlh
ment of the; militia ol' the Uommouwgqlth.)the Governor is authorized and empo eredl
to organize the military force authorized}
by this act. 'on the bans of the enrollme‘ntl
made 'in the several districts of the State;
by the enrolling olficers of theGeneral Gov-
ernment, but ”impracticable, the Gover‘nor‘ is hereby directed cause an immedi-I
ate enrollment of the 'nilitin of the Com-lmonweulth. to be mad as firevided for tn
the act to which this is supplement. 1That when the assesso refuse or neglect lto safer upon. the performance of the du-J
ties ofenrulhng the citizms of their reaper}.
tiva districts, for a :wricd of five days after-
being nollfit‘tl of their duty, the Governor]
shullappoiut a competent person or persons:
to make the enrollment. . l
"It shall be the duty of the Governor to

.appoint one coliiinetvht citizen in each
county: who shall be a physician. who, in
connection with the county commissioners,
or city oommusionem, shall constitute a
board, three of whom, the physician being
one. Shdu mime a. qumuzu, with power to
determine who are exempt from enroll-
ment under this act. and the act to which
it is a supplement; and it shall-be the duty
of the enrolling olficer to give notice.
by publication in a newspaper ol the cnunty,
of the times at which such application
shall be heard, nnd to‘notil'y said' board
yvhen they Will be required to hear sigch ap-
pilCJllOllS. ,

That all other duties in reference to the
enrollment shall be performed as directed
in the :wt to which this is a supplement,
and‘ that the physician so appohted to
hear and decide on applications for'ex-
eruption shall rcceiva for each and~every
day so emplofied the sun) of five dollars,
and the cnunty commissioners or city com-
mimonen the sum of three dollar; per
diam, Q be paid out of the State Treasury.

That the Governor shall have authority
to m¢ke and enforce all orders which m'iy
in hisjadgmentbe necessary to carry out
the provisions of this act, nh-l to effect a
speedy enrollment and organizuion til the
militia of this Oommnnwuallh. 4

SEC. 9. That the‘Q-‘Jartermnster. Gent-ml
beam] he is hereby aulhorizc-d Imséll any
unsuitable or unserviceable ordnance be-
longing to the Substreasury. and apply in,
if deemed ueoessary by the Commander-in-
Chiof. in addition to the npnroprintion
above named, towards .Ihe purcfiuelof ord~
nunce gtorea.

8:0. ‘lO, That where the brigade fund of
the county is not. sufficient. tours, the up

session. as provided by me tbi section of
the act to which this is a' nupplemunl, the
”id M3990” 5113!} be paid by the never-41
cities and counties in which web mesh
menu is mule.

nu nouxrv ACT.
Thesupplement to the Act relating to the

turnout of 'bounties to volunteers. passed
y the' Legislature recently. provxdos that

where the ‘Comminionen of my County
neglect or refuse to. levy taxes for bountia-x,

#l3 city. borough, or township authorities.
r bonus of electionofficers, shall have tull

power to contract loans. to pay bounties m
volunteert. and to levy taxes for the _re-
payment of such loans. as fully as could the
County Commissioners. and :11 such sets
us legalizad. There is u proviso that the
Bum pnid, as a bounty to each volunteer,
shall not exceed 3300. ”any person liable
to draft shall furnish a suitable substitute»,
andc said substitute bu received, the full
consideration therefore, he aliull be entitled
to receive the amount of bounty from the
3placeto which the substitute may be credit-
ed, but inns amount utiered by the (1i?
trick shall eXceeJ the nmouut p-tid by the
pemn thus procurin; the substitute, then
tbé‘slitfcrenbe betwaon tha sum paid and
the unount of bounty shaft be pnid toan
substitute. A greater tun mu: of Lu out.
not be lofts-. 1 in any one ya.» (at the pay-

men: of bounties. ‘flrnn'ln’ro per cent. or the
last. adJusted ynluzfiion for State and Coun-
ty pu'rpmws;~ Power is given to levy and
collect a pcwcapitc lax‘ on'all mule taxable
inhabitants. not, exceeding _SS in any one
year.. Persons in actual service. or disabled
in the service. and the roperly of widows,
nml minor chihlron. aniilwidowed mothers.
of (how _who dipri‘ in the'aeryice. are ex-
empted from taxatipn, widen thequovisions
of the act. ‘ ‘ ~

WARNING \Vofll’B.
The Wade and Winter. Davis proteit

{LgJilhl Un- u~urp Man of X‘lMMvnl/mlu‘oln.
Jln" wln h mm’ fiil wvt uhnn 1h": h'fil‘mgrem-cling minds_ in Kthfi-cnmuhy. .cup uins
--{.hesp numfi-Lmr wuph nflvunmg: ' ‘

‘_.“lelt: Plviiilmzl. by prmwnnnglthii bill
from ~ixygfii’luu :1 law. halt!» the i‘lm‘tnml
votes 01’ Ll:- 13-1391 Status :11. the dictation of
his mrvf.) Ll amhdiun.IlJthnse votes turn thn hiltnco in his Tn?
Vor, in it to hr: sflmnm-d that his (‘.uhumfi-
tor defeated by buch menu‘s, "W1” m‘qui-
esca2" ,

We hold it as certain ns'thnt time rolls(Quad, if Mr. meol’n should attempt to
claim an election by virtue of the.votea of
the sulnerved 'Slutes, his inauguration.
would be resisted by a million of lmyoneta,
and loyal leuguers‘. shoddy contractors and
place hunt'ug followers of the usurper
_would be swept from the earth, like (so
much stubble in the path pf}he,levinthinn.
The great West and Northwest—the Middle
States, an! the. States in the Eist would not
stop to pm: resolutions of secession; but
they would rn‘ifie the loved flagofthe Union,
and drivefrom '.he nation’s capital into the
Potbmac, the whole horde of filncemen.
who should thus seek to lmmplé a“ the
great popular franchise, ant! cheat the na-
tion of its presidential and legitimate
choice. , I

If a‘ like resuitaf ihe election shnll be ef-
fected by undue influence and military
control over ‘the voles» of soldiers' away
from their Stntes, Ind an elecgion chimed
by vir‘tue ol' sucii pox-versions ofthe eiectiva
franchise. il wduld in like Runner. is thnt
indicated by Messrs. Wade and Bath,
awaken aspiribof'rcvnlution and resistufico
imnlnc nble u the 095411 storm. *.

“

No; the opposition flak for nothing but
fair play dud their constitutional-riggjfi. qnd
thl-se they will have in thecomin‘g‘e clianS,
though cities be laid in ashes. and'blood
bathe both valleys'und mountain tops as
the price of them. The opposition is con-
stituent of; law bbidi g and patient peo-
pie. They have eudfiged the iron heel of
usurpation Imig enough, and constantiy for
Shire years paei'. They trust to end it. by
a constitutional, and lawful process, and
Lhoy won’t. be ‘choatml out of the hope.——-
And this warning of “has and Davis is
'both (me and»liuiciy.—Portiand (.lle.) Ad-
vertiscr.

4“: >_ “..’ __ F
V'l‘llE LAW! I'o '8 INFOBUED
Governor Seymour, of New York. seems

determined to Allow that there is one State
in the Union prepared to resist tyrnnny.
and bay to the waves of deepntism “thiu
far un'li no further.” Hehe. recently celled~
out. seventy five thousand of the National
Guard or State militia, and is going to drift
them if they do not volunteer, and _the
text of this all explains the use he is go-
ing to make of them, Kiter referring to
the rebel inmsiou. and the neoeuity of be-
jng in a condition to'dei'ond the State or
assist the Notional Government inrepelling
futureinvasion, he goes to soy:

“In addition to the dangers of invasion
from without; and of popular discontent at
home, we have been warned by recent
events of the dillgrader danger of erbium-y
encroachments upon our libertiu u'cili-
zens. The luwsvoi New‘York have already
been deliberately at. at. defiance.. Hen
have been fincmceruted without warrant of
law; their" plOpPrt] seized; the freedom of?
the press bu been unlawfully restrained by
the armed hand, and the dearest Ind most
sacred of those civiliiights. which our revo:
'.utionary fathers won {or us through suffer-
ing and blood, have been wantonly violated.
We must, be prepared for all emergencies
while there is yet. timou The powvrs which
our people may have suffered to be exercisv
ed, in the hope of the restoration of the
Union. must not be permitted to be usurp-
ed to the overthrow oi our Constitution and
laws, and of our freedom at home. E ery
citizen who values that freedom. and wéul-J
maintain the Constitution. should be ,at all
times prepared to defend them against nl-l
asmilmts.” ‘- '~

This meam unmistakably. “Mr. Lincoln.
you are President of the Umwd Stuteu, but
you shall not be‘ permitted to trample the
Constitution and 14w: of‘tbe country under
your feet. and 'vinlue pun-10ml liberty and

tlwl'reedum ol'lhe grew: at y_our'pleaaure.
in he State of New 'ork. ‘. ’lO. State but
furnished 300,000 men to u old the au-
thority of the Constitution over Jetfersdh
Duvis, and, if necessary. the will furnhh as
many more to maintain its supremacy when
atmcked by Abrahum Lincoln." .Anthe
free and fearless poople of New York and
of the nation mll my, “well done, good
and faithful *ervaut. We Will sustain you
in upholding and maintxxiningxbe suprem-
acy of the Comtitution nml law, against any
nml all assailants." ,

Of course, the Lincoln worshippers howl‘
at. such manifestation. of disloyalty. Bu‘t
jushce has no terrors, except. ufcriminals.
Let A. Lincoln obey unJ respect. the Con-
‘utlluyon‘ he solemnly swore to obey and de.
fend. an) Seymour’s seventy-fire thousand
men will never trouble him or hit. But.
the mfira oountrL hu mvule up its mind
that. Presidential w breaking dull buwp-
ptll; nnd Illinoia will respond to New
York next November by electing a Gover-
nor who will see that no‘aqch atrocities are
rapmte'd in the Prairie State a were re~
‘cenlly perpetraced upon fifteen of her c'n'b
sens. will. to Ruin Dalnware influ defiance
or Iam—IMAM: Sum Regimr. '

fi-The following is one of the, revolu-
iious adapted by the Democracy of Louis~
yxlle, Ky. It. has the ring 0! true pariah
ism: .

‘

.y

"Ninth. That the revocation of I“ un-y
constitutional edncuand pretended lawn. an '
armistice and n nntionnl convention for the),
ndjustmant of qur dlfiicuifie§rue the oniy‘,
means of uving our nation from unlimited
calumny and ‘l-uin.” 3 ~ ,

Sm‘Old A 176" ,bun’t Ind I grin on his
face fora month. He would like to chargehis base, but he knmu more 13 no bop. r
him unywllere.

‘
Be an tooth-who would

reheve him.

VIC-The Richmond BM come! out in
anew drag. 'l‘ho typo in from England.

....... Ou—vowr‘— ~ ‘

g-Tho 1:;number of national banks
is no! 4‘31. ‘

-

Two nouns ,wMR.

No_ 49.

4 ''''

:3
i A run runner; '

it his head the pride and boost of the
peeple of the United States that the bellot
was free, and tho electors at liberty to ex-
ercim their unbiased choice in thescloction
of oflicers to discharge the Vll'lml! duties
of government. if there were evils attend-
ing our mode of choosing public lunctionr
ries. and incompetent-men were sometimes
selected. the remedy WARprompt and efl'eo— .
tive, in the frequently recurring election;
and the unquestioned right of every voter
to-givo free expression to his preference.
through the ballot-box. :

So clear has been this privilege. ,‘ o well‘
defined the rights of every elector {that to
quution it would have been to deny self-
government to American citilens;to do-
prive them of the dearest and most valued
of their political franchises. Hitherto. Ind
down to the entrance of the present admin-
istration upontpower, no man, in office or
out of office, ared to interfere with the
freedom of elections.‘ Uuscrupulouv per-
sons notunfreqncntly resorted to disreputa-
hle expeilionté, to thwart the honest ex-

. pression of the voters, by false returns.
illegal voting. or otlwr‘moasuri-s in viola-
tion of law ; but the lml ot wus- nlways hold.
a sacred right, with Wlllcgtslfl private citi-
zen, or public official, dare to interfere in.-
thesmallest degree. . -

The days ofwhich we havebeen speaking
were days oflaw and of ortl'é'r—timeswhen
the Constitution was respected and ma"

rights of-the citizm held unused-Jperiods
when the government was administered by_
ntntosmt-n, who tcnre-l nml mill respected .
the rights ofnmn. We hail not then fallen
so low in the 'scale ohpoliticul mortality as
to place our libertiés in thekeeping of 'n
weak pretender. $0 to intrust our inosl
sacred privileges to thetender mercies of a
tyrant nml n lutll‘oon. We had not than
’illl‘lt‘ll with our Inili'inlinn or‘lul‘en leave .lnl'mir sonmw‘, and \\u [hurl-Tofu know our

liiplitu, nml. knowing, (llll't‘llMaintain them.
‘ '[‘hi\' it the "10 of "military necessity."—
.A st'cllnnul p..rty has |l|Vt>th-(l the countryllll,lt,(it’ll war of nut prnimt‘tinnsfliml the
lnc‘imsmn has licnn H lull by the men in V
{IIHWI'I‘ tn rzyerriilu thqlilu‘rlit-s oi the pen-
vple. try-violate lhteirtp’gal'nnil rights, to in_-
[toifero Will] the electric l’ritncliiu,.Bml to
Perlté‘lllillP/ll‘lt'll‘ own p‘owt-i- by the moat
fl Igrnnt inrmrls iipo'n constitutional gov-
ernment: Under the plea of necessity" the
army has been used toovemwe the people;
at .the elections in the Stittes,solrlidrs have
been tron-ported hundreds of miles to vote
the administration ticket; faithful officers -
have been discharged, for exercising their
political privileges, and a general system of
military and governmental interlére'noe
with elections has existed for two years

, pusl, disgraceful to the party in power, and
threatening the complete ova-throw of,onr
political fabric. - ~
‘ It is time that these things should cease.
An important election is approaching, in
which the‘ponple are to determine whetherI this government in longer to remain in the‘
hands of the present incapable and corrupt}
edministra ' ,or be restored to its integrii'
tyand cortmtioual functions under Denice

, cratic auspices. The issue is a. momentous
i one, and demands the earnest attention of
l the people of‘fhe wliolc c’buutry. Ittlcmands
if”: thong/it, {rt-a discussion, a free press, anda
free Mlllll. All these privileges belong to

l l'i'eemen,al&,l.wegrcutly mistake the temper
‘ oi the American people it' they do not firm-
ly us’Sert and fearlessly exercise them in

, the coming political campaign. ‘
Great allowance has been made for the »

anomalous condition of the country in the "‘

early stagcs of the war. Much latitude)”:
taken by )uliiic officers under a spppolied

‘ or pretended necessity, and the people were
‘ not inciined to scrutinize very closely the
action of the administration while its epo.

l parent purpose wasc the suppression of the
l rebellion and the restoration of the Union.
‘But this is not now the aspect of emit-s.-

‘ Lincoln and his advisers have been nearly
a whole term in power. and have utterly

l failed either .to sulijuguto the rebellion or
to open away to peace. The lives of: mil-
lion of,brnve men have been laid on the
lltfll' of freedom, and now the demand it
for five handrail thousand more. The patriot-
ism ol’ the American people is by no means

‘ exhausted, and we do not doubt thut they
‘ would fill up the armies with alacrity, and '
endure still greater sacrifices. if they could
be assured tlmt‘the power thus placed in
the hands ogthe administration would be
wisp! and propo‘rly used for the restoration
of" the Union.r They will, however. do-

“El/‘1‘ while sending their sons and their
bro h rs to the battlefield, or laying down '
their own lives in thmuss of their coun-
try. that the right to canvass the policy and
the action of their rulers shall be freely so- .
corded, and that the ballot' shall be open ’
and free to every legal voter. -

It Will not dofor an administration which
hasteo utterly failed. during a presidential

.

terns} to fulfill its proper functions, todsre
to use the force intrusted to it for another
purpose, in perpetuating its political power.
After the lamentable failure which has et- 9.!
tended its attempt to administer'ths gov
ernment, the pe ple will ,not submit to any
infringement of their rights in the political
canvass. The practices oi the past two ’”‘must not be repeated. The occasion is
rerioue, and the results which msy flow from
this election are too important to allow of
any obstruction to a fill , fair. and it‘-so ex-
pression of opinion at the polls. By that
expression the Democracy of the country ,
will stand, and they demand of those in
whose hands the government now is the
some really obedience to law and to the
will of the people,—-N. Y. World. 9+.

Brdlimore NiminalioruFahzl.—‘-'l‘he Snntogl
Republwun remin'ds the adherents of Lin-
colanL Martin Van Duran was nominated
at Baltimore and dhl'vuted. Henry Clay
.vias nominawd at BJlumore mu! defeated.
Lewis Cass wns nominated at Baltimore and
defeated.‘ Stephen A. Douglas was nomi-
natedat Baltimore and defeated ; andAbu-
hnm Lincoln will meet. the name (new '

WTha N. Y. Port says there are thou-
,mnds of blwk women in North Coraline.
who have no employment and are supporb
ed by the Government. it nays‘ severe!

philant‘gfivpip gentlemen of that city are
enaleev ing to secure transportation for ‘
them on government stunner: to thetveity,
agreeing to procure employment for them V

on their Irrival. All this occurs in tbel'ece
of the {not thet thousands of white women
in New York city are suffering for want of
employment and adequate compensation‘
for labor-even on government work. Them
“philanthropic gen tlemen” are continually 3’

troubled with long-sightedneu. They ,
cannot. see the white distress spregd around
them only the length of their noses diluent,
but cm detect the slightest. comphnnt_oi
femnle governmcngpets thousands ol'mxleo
evny. ~‘

fit few dnys since a poor wanna am-
v in ghicagn. having begged her way from
the interior of Georgia, with four children,
in the hope of seeing her husband. who
was confined M oprisoner in Camp Dou In,
and persuade him to (aka the oath of'ngligio
nnoe. She arrived only 00 find hi! nameon
Ihe lint. of those who died in camp.

‘ fiEdabHahmenu- on the New York
street: whete the washer sex can at their
"billets,”ina(fab! why whenout finalizing,
trehit! ’by the veracious Herald. to ill-
dicaled by a My! bearing the words, "if

' ’Iyou don’t see what you grant, as]: for It.
Pleuapt, isn’t it 7 , .

”The Oil City Monitor nyl of the alar-
ncler of the sermons preached on F3“ day
in that place, that ".‘they were eminent]:
loyal.” The query naturally nrim—"wm‘
they as "eminently" phrhlinn? '1

‘

S‘The Chicago police. a few nights Igb.
witnessed the strange fight. of a yaunglboy
mid hi: gnndmother being on a an“?gether. rumbling aha! the street! mu

31:: omm: they on“ our pay“ our-
rwoy " Little Lincoln." . J


